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mi The Eest Music
In the World-l- Oc!

COME Inandlttcathow you Oratory
Mua ihe edition that icsyou tie worU'l moat firanii Tnastar-piece- a.

beautifully printed on the best
of patrf.ir Nc You roukin't buy
better music, nore beautifully sheeted

Thy pay higher prices?

Jutt atwo Omturt't $.000 arlrcrtmK
Aaeil Choru La PaVoma
Barcarolle Fm anil IVaaut
Butterfly Mconlixht Sonata
HaiasreaqM Sextette fna Lnetai
U IWntora Williant Tell
OinnAn Bluakan Trairlata Martha
Tttaaia Tea Flatterer

All eeleetiona certified and ruaran
tend to be correct. Aak fur the Century

it's free.

The Masic &Pkoto House
StMtoa Rowed, rirletor

WOl LI) SEMi $2,000,000,000
WORTH OFV.8.8. IN

Washington. Jan. 3. The 1919
war savings campaign wtll be open
ed actively by a nation-wid- e celebra
tion on January 17,' the anniversary
of the birth of Benjamin Franklin.
District war savings directors In con-

ference here today were so Inform
ed by Harold Braddock, the new na-

tional director of the war savings
movement.

That day will be devoted particu-

larly, Mr. Braddock said, to the or-

ganization of thousands of war sav-

ings societies in Industries, offices,
business houses, churches and com-

munities to systematize the
ing of thrift and promote the sale
of $2,000,000,000 worth of stamps
during the year.

The Men Who DO THE

BIGGEST THINGS

In This World Are
GREAT MEAT EATERS

We declare, without fear of
contradiction, that we have the
freshest and juiciest steaks in
town.

DELICIOUS ROASTS, CHOPS,

HAMS AN!) FISH

The Temple Market

T THAT is there In commun--

Ity life that the payroll ,

dollar doesn't do? It buys baby
clothes raises the children while
they go to school sustains them
in turn when they reach the
working age.

Thrift it a war time lesson.

There can be no thrift without
Industry no Industry without
industries. Whether the Indus-

tries of Oregon grow rapidly or
slowly depends on the people of
Oregon. WILL YOU HELP?
Will YOU "use home products"?

Home iNDumrr Liaoub of Oaiocw

NO PAY FOR MONTHS

Camp Lewis, Wash.. Jan. 3. New
Year cheer was brought to many sol
diers here by the publication of in
structions from Washington that ac
tion will be Immediately taken to
pay all enlisted wen who have not
been paid in full because of the ab-

sence or loss of their service records.
A supplementary service record Is

ordered to be, prepared from affidav-

its of the enlisted soldier.
Many complaints recently have

been made in behalf of men who
were forced to do without pay. The
matter even had been discussed In

congress. The cases of wounded men
returned to this country had been
particularly marked, practically a'l
the wounded men arriving Vre hav
ing not been paid far periods rang-

ing from one to nine months. Sol-

diers sent here from other camps
also have been unfortuna'e in having
no service records.

The men are to be paid in full to
December 31, 1918. and it is ordered
that each following month they also
shall be paid. Any arrears in pay
then lacking because Information is
lacking may be obtained by the sol
dler applying to the auditor for the
war department.

The Question.
ur course, yon can support my

daughter In the style to which she has
been accustomed," said the weary-loo- k

ing father, "but can yon support her in
the style to which she has been unac-
customed, but to which she feels that
she is fully entitled to become accus
tomed?"

I
' FERRYDALE 1

A. B. Allen was at Grants Pass
Monday on business.

Mrs. Lefeld was visiting Mrs. A.

I. Hussey Sunday.
Miss Queen Every was visiting at

Grants Tuesday 'and Wednes
day.

Main

Pass

Stanley Ogden returned home on
Monday from Oakland, Cal.

M. L. Griffin's family has been ill
the past week with influenza. Dr.
Loughrldge was called Tuesday on
account of little Myrtle having
croup with the flu and was quite ill
but at this date all are Improving.

J. I.. Green, of Grants Pass, was
visiting at G. H. Griffin's Friday.

Charlie and Glen Anderson left
for Loa Angeles Saturday,

George Jones and Bom- - Aeneas, sight
gardner are hauling cordwood to
Merlin this week.

The Misses Myrtle and Mallnda
Ford returned to Grants Pass Sun-

day to school after spending the hol-

idays at home.
Lester Brlggs was a visitor Friday

on telephone business.
Only one of our schools, the Grif-

fin school, started Monday, the oth-

er was hindered on account of the
flu.

K. C. Neely has rented what l

known as the Booth place at the
Booth Ferry, where the family will
move.

I F3UITDALE '

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and
daughter, Leona, took dinner with
the Prof. Wardrlp family Sunday.

George A. Hamilton attended the
banquet of the Chamber ot Com
merce Tuesday night and talked on
irrigation matters.

The Charlie Peterson family have
all been sick this week with very
bad colds.

The Fruitdale grange was very
well represented at the Pomona
New Years day.

Miss Clara Williams spent Sun-

day afternoon In town with Miss
bolle Hoxie.

MIks Margaret Rathbone spent
New Years with Anna Neilson.

' January 14th an election will lie
held at the Edgerton mill to
elect directors for the Grants Pass
Irrigation company. ,

The Neilson orchestra gave a two
hour concert at the Josephine hotl
New Years- - evening. They were
highly appreciated.

The H. H. Wardrlp children, of
Holtvllle, Cal., have all been Rick
with the influenza, but were recover
ing accoruing io latest

The Alonzo Jones family were
New Years dinner guests at the A

W. Bates home.
Roy Williams is spending a few

with .relatives at Kerby.
The Neilson and Hagen families

spent a pleasant musical evening at
the G. A. Hamilton home Monday
evening.

Portland.
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PERSONAL .g LOCAL
Mrs. Harry (lull and daughter lCt

today tor
Electric work raufs Electric

store, phouu 00 Medford. 3

A. K. Voorhtes is III and Is con
to his bed today.

Arthur Cramer, Wallace Nllos and
Lynn Sabln left last night for the
O. A. C. at Coivallls.

Miss May Iluber, of Portland, who
has boon the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A! J. Mnrtlneau at the Josephine ho
tel; during the holiday
Portland this morning.

iRA.TS

to of Influenza in that city.

Hemstitohlng and picotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop. Medford. Ore. ?7tf

Gerald Prescott and Earlo Voor- -

hiea will this evening for Eu
gene, where Mr. Voorhles will at-

tend the IT. of O. Mr. Prescott wtll
visit in Eugene for a few days and
then go to Salem.

KOLSHEVIKI GAIN HEADWAY
IX RVSSIA SAYS REPORTS

Washington. Jan. 3. Advices to
the state department today announce
that returning Russian prisoners of
war .on coming out of Austria-Hu- n

gary and Germany are being ottered
300 rubles monthly, clothing and
food to Join the Bolshevik Red
army. According to this Informa
tion tew of the prisoners accept this
offer and popular feeling In Russia
Is strongly against the Bolsheviki.

Nevertheless, the power of the Bol

sheviki Is reported on the Increase
the recapture of Kazan and

Samara the Czechs. Their
forces are now said to be conrcn
trating on the Ukrainian front.

One prisoner declared that when
typhus struck the Russian prison
camps in Germany his comrades died
at the rate of 500 a day. It was re
ported that 730,000 died In prison.

Th Clove in Medicine.
Though the clove has had for cen

turies and still has an honorable stand-
ing in the culinary art as a condiment,
It has long held a place In the distilla-
tion of Uquor and In medicine. Nearly
everybody knows something about oil
of doves, and most persons at one tlmt
or another have nsed it as a remedy
or palliative for toothache, it being

valuable local anaesthetic which ha
found use in professional dentistry as
means of lowering the sensitiveness of
the dentine of a undergoing

All Biblical Towns.
It was at Lydda, which was "nig

nnto Joppa," that Peter restored
Ellhue "who had kept his bed

their

Alonzo

office

niceiy

days

fined

'oases

leave

since

tooth

years and was sick of the palsy," and
It was, of course. In Joppa Itself that
Peter restored Tabltha to life. Here
also he lodged for time "with on
Simon tanner, whose house Is by
the seaside," and It was here that he
saw the wonderful vision which taught
him the universality of Christianity.

OBITUARY
Elmer G. Morey

Elmer G. Morey was born In

Jefferson county, Colorado, May 25,
1885, and died at Grants Pans, Ore.,
January 2, 1919, at 2 a. m. He was
33 years 7 months and 7 days old.
He came to Oregon about 1887. De
ceased was married In 1906. His
wife and seven children; 4 girls and
3 boys, survive him. Deceased was
engaged in the jitney business here
In the city. Alvin A. Morey, of Cres
cent City, Is a brother ot the deceas
ed; Mrs. Minnie B. Masters, of
Grants Pass, and Mrs. Mary Olm-stea-

of Seattle, are sisters.
Funeral services were conducted

Friday afternoon at the grave In the
Clranlte Hill cemetery by Rev. Mel-

ville T. Wire.
The deceased came to hiit death

from pneumonia following influenza.
Mis sudden and untimely passing
will be mourned by many friends.

ItmiKom I". GateH
Hansom 17. Gates was born June 2,

1 887 and died December 2(1, 1918.
He was called to Camp Iowls Sep-

tember 4, 1918, and was assigned to
the 27th Supply Co., C A. C and
stationed at Fort Stevens. From
there he was ordered to Newport
News for overseas duty, but while
waiting for transportation the ar-

mistice was signed. He died of scar
let fever at Camp Lewis while wait
ing for demobilization and discharge.
Deceased Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gates, of Hol
land, and by five brothers and four
sisters.

Funeral services were conducted
at the grave in the I. O. O. P. ceme-
tery, Thursday, January 2, by .Rev.

Melville T. Wire.
Deceased was a fine young man

of great promise. His loss will be
deeply mourned.

Ten cent aud 20c loaves at Moore
Unking Co. 6U

Appointed Member Iturenu Minn
Attorney O. S, nianchard has

been appointed a member ' of the
state bureau of mines and geology,
in place of Dr. J. F. Koddy,

l'lu at (Jlemlnle
Peoplo coming from Glendale state

that there arc now a groat many
returned little

from

The Glendule schools are closed, and
nil publie gatherings are forbidden.

Chimney lire
The fire department was called to

the re&iiltinco at 723 II street
lust night about 13 o'clock. The
bluae was confined to the chimney
and no damage was done.

of IkMitlcKttlnit
Quite a sensation was caused

throughout the city when It became
known that .Kay II. Toft, the money
loaner and broker, and W. II.. Smith,
the rooting contractor, well known
citizens of Medford, had been arrest
ed Tuesday, In the first alleged boot
legging case ot several months, and
were given preliminary hearings bo-fo- re

Circuit Judge Calkins the same
day. at the conclusion ot which both
were hold to the grand jury, which
meets the third Monday In February,

Medford Tribune.

Not the Coldent
Yesterday the Courier editor was

Informed that last New Year's night
was the coldest the thermometer had
registered In Grants Pass for eight
or nine years. A glance at the of-

ficial record shows that statement to
bo an error. On December 21, 1914.
the government thermometer in this
city registered 5 above xero, and for
15 days In succession there was
freezing weather.

Morning F1r Alarm
A flue which caught fire at the

R. W. Clarke home this morning was
the cause of the tire department
making a quick run. The chemical
engine only was taken to the blaze.
The firemen request that people state
the nature of the fire when turning
In an alarm. For Instance, if It Is
only a flue burning out, the inform
ant should so state and the firemen
will take only the chemical engine
as that Is quite efficient to extln
gulsh such a blaze.

ARMY SCAXPAIj WIIX UK
' AIRED IS THE HE NATE

Washington, Jan. 3. Senator
New, of Indiana, will demand a com-

plete congressional Inquiry of all
American army camps here and
abroad. Spurred Into action by the
disclosures alleging shameful condi-
tions in the concentration camp at
Brest, France, where 70,000 Ameri-
cans are being detained under un-

believable conditions, Secretary Ra-

ker has cabled for Information.
These disclosures led Senator New
to announco that he would demand
a full Investigation. Action may
come when Secretary Baker is to ap-

pear before one ot the congressional
committees for an appropriation to
buy outright, for the government,
all the cantonments and army camps
In the country for permanent URe of
the army and for the development
of universal training.

I

A Woman With a Mind
is quick to grasp a point

We Rive our customers genuine values, and
the women of our community have been quick
to respond.

We find from experience that it pays US
to give OUU CUSTOMERS genuine values, for
TllKY MUM! OT11KUS.

That's whv we tire doing it and it is whv we
are (IKTTINUTIIN (lUOCKIiV TltAPK of this
community.

THE ROCHDALE
TUK HTOHK OK OUAHANTKKD HOODS

C. II. FIKIELI), Mauatier

MRS. NELSON O'SHAUGHNESSY

Mrs. Nelson O'Shaughntssy of New
York, formerly Mis Edith Louise
Coues of Washington, wife of Nelson
O'Shaughnsssy, in th American diplo-
matic service, la here n at her desk
In th publicity offices of th American
Fund for French Wounded In Paris,
which Is affiliated with th American
Rd Cross,

Classified Ad lUCee
Classified advertising In the Dally

Courier will be charged for at the
rate ot S cents pr line per Issue un-

less paid In advance. The rate of
25 words at SO rents per week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post
age on statements mailed, etc. Here-

tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

Letter heads lh.it will please you
at the Courier.

a and
' 2:30 '.

RORX
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. U

of oit
Years day, a

EVENT

Jan. 11, Civil
for

at

8.

Why the sun rise so
In the eiiHt

XT-- . , .r
341

llerauso It can't help It!

Now

service
vacancy

does

.TV

WHEN THE SI X IX AM. IT'H

;lOKY III IISTH,

TRY A OP

ARK NONE

QI ITE HO NICE .S OI RH

HR TIKMK

LIKE EM!

VOV CAN'T HELP IT!

40.1 O
.. ... --

pk ..:55c

Com jikg lov
per pkj? "w

per pkg ....:Wc

10 lk 8.V
lb. sack 8."e

will not your

FRIDAY
Mnllnco Hnturdny A'lmiNsioo,

Smith, Wlldorvllle.
dnuiihter.

.'.Io mid 10c

IOMI.VO

tiaturds- y-

examluntlon postmaster,
l.elimd.

gloriously

IIHtssn-3P- a

IIREAuKAST

WIEXERWl'IWTH!

THERE

EARLY

MOKXIXU IIREAKKAST IIOl'RN!

Yon.L

The City Market
HTREET PHONE ns

Breakfast Foods
STANDARD BRANDS FOR LESS

Quaker Oats, large
Krinkle Flakes, 2
81ii'('(l(lel "Wheat,
(Joldeii Rod Wheat Hearts,
Wheatlets, sack
Monopole Oats, 9

These goods ruin digestion

BASKET GROCERY CO.

Joy The&tei
SATIRDAV A(linlsl()ii It'e mid 2."c

asm . .Tir-v- i - n n ? n

A- - A WJ
The big day is at hand and the indications are that seats will be at a premium

a word to the wise
ORCHESTRA. PERSONNEL Violin, Robert Neilson; Clarionet, J, Wharton; Cello, llert Rarncs; Cnr-- .

net, 3. C. Williams; 1'lunist, Miss Wolke.

I


